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857 King -Street, ët. JO"", N.' U.

Write for Our Complete Catalogue or

PHIYSICAL, CHEMICAL, AND LABORATORY
APPARATUS,

- FOR -

ACADEMIESi HIGH ScKOOLs AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

TUE STEIptBE1RGER, 4E$D1i CO., himitée
SCHOOL -FURNISHERS,

37 Riehmond -St. West,
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etc., cati b. obtalned on application to
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M. W_ TORONTO, Ont.
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Every Departuient at ail times contains ý1he latest novelties

and bout values in DrTy Gooda, &Wj Pure, illinery, Curtaini,

Portiers, Furniture Coveringo, etcO.

Mons and -BOYS' Ready Tailored Clc 1 hiig,, the Bout Value

and Finest Stock in St. John-

Finest Stock of Axminater, Wilton, VeW'et, Bruseeis, Tap

estry and WooI Carpete. Li eu~ lîclotha and CJork

Carpeta&, Ruge and Mats.
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ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suite, Bedrooli Suite,

Extension Dining Tables, Bide Boardà, Ea4y Chairs, Rockers,
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Elementary Readings For. Schoo4s,
CLASSICS FOR CÀANADIAN CIIILDREN.

No. i. Fairy Tales and Fables, .. * oc.

"2. Stories froni English History, .. oc.

EMPIRE SERIES 0F READERS.-
Primer, Prî,. .. . . 8c.

2, . .. 2, . OC.

Infant Reader, .. 
5. 

. . .. ic.

ROYAL CROWN SERIES.

Infant Reader, Part i, 1... .. iC.

'' 2, . 15c.

H~LIR~XN. S.

geOur Catalogue for 1901 is no'w ready for niailing. SenaLtour addreqq for a copy.

* ACADEMJC ARITIIMETIC,
By W. T. KEý-NÊDY and PETR 0'HEARN.

Prescribed for use in the Schools of New Brumtwick and Nova Seotia. Price 4o cents;

Eva~ntrlion anid Notes by Prof. A. B DeMille. 5cs

Evangeline, and Tennyson's - -25 cts.t
The Brook, and Ode on the death of Wellington.

Scott's-Lady of the Lake, - - - i 5 cts.
Introduction and Notewby A.Cameron.

Clorn's &LysiAllWegnroducIn Pend otso by 1. Ca .I

M&on'sid 'Alleg tro uto Il d P Nes -y A. ctso.

Sir*Roger De.Coverley Papers, - - 15 ats.
With Introduction and Notes.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - - 15 cts. *
With Introduction and Notes by David Soloan.

J Ce RhLkEI4 & Co.$4 hIA ,1~.S

PUIBLISHB-RS, B
Agents for OrINN &CO-, Boston, and other Edlucatldnala Pubiahers.
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THEBD DUCATIONÂL :RE VIE W. rAe yau trying for the prize of five dollars o1ffered -i

offbce, aSe Wwlin#t" Rote, se. John, N. B. (Tetephone No. lm0.) tli&September RnviRw for a merles of the best five short

2P nBTSD Bir U Co0.. et. John. N. B.- atries of animal life 'i Aima a, similar prize for the,

be4t short story of micbool life 1

CONTENTS:
Efot L..... .......................... *.. . 77

Nature Study and "ce ..................... 1.. .............. 711.0 REn volume of Canadian Himtory Supplementary

Notes on Some Bubjects of the Provincial Bkamlnâtl0u n uN. B. W.3-81

Outtine Mapu ....................................... .... - 81-80 ings, publimhe *d by the Rzvi.cw, sbould be ini every

Inspetor M. J. IMavien Doucet........................ ..... ..... oo00. It is indispensable to tII. teacher of Canadian

suggestlcnl for a First Lesson In Reading ............... ..... 55ieon olr nj usrbr woesb

Children and Doolma... .................................. 84 h tory. Prieoedla.Ay uerbr~oeeh

rnmuZntsfr rm Grs......... ...... ............ ....... 38UEB 
v1............... 

si-8 iption is paid in advance will. receive a oopy of the

BIusT WOR........ .......... ................................... b k, post paid, by sending us ie naine of a new eub-

MeoyGn-cobr.......... ..... .................. ... sriber with $1.75.-

'ROUlN TABLEI TALE................. ................. .......

Recule Boom .......................... ............ ......... om-gs CHiiiF SuPT.. DR. meRH, who bas spent twa montha in

Racent Booklete .................................. .. ..... . 9n94 i gland, and has been attending the World's Mathadiat-

OOTomEE MIAZIU .......................................... 
9

NEW ADYBIgmsneeq'r- 
( nference in London and the Xillennial celebration of

Canadla Paclfic Railway, p. 95-BelbV C o., P. 96-Web@te ing Alfred the Great at IVinchester, arrived in

InternationaEl Dkttonar, P. 95. 1 eericton the flrst of October after a most enjoyable

THE EDUCi TIONAL BEYIEW ua publiahed about Mhe lothof gc ub leurirfrin to he umos

eveMr onM If a reedin a wSke afiertîiat diate, write toue TzQecMrcrl efrigt the nmru

oi. eatbms by drawning this seasons mays: Every obiid, boy

THE BE VIE W 'a bent regtdatly to aubacribers unil iaot*;atu>l is or girl, ougbt ta b. taught how ta swini, how ta dive

reccivet to diaconU nue anud Mz arrmesg paid. dhwt os.Oryugpplbahutf f

wlie 3,ou change your addreaa, "itfy us at onc, gf ring the old ue4dhwt lat u on epe ahbtfwo

miel as t/f non addrueas. wls oil sar t/me and corretyoiide'ie. beoe learn haw ta strike the waters with outistretched

n7e number on your ad* drea es to te/a w/toe nttmbet of the rins and legs. Swirneing is an enjoyable and health-

BE VIE W tut s ,/rpti id. 1 pastime.

Àddreu anl Soon4 oad businm cmmunttitwMtflto
EDUCA TIONAL BE VIE W,

St. Joh, N. B. ic Su~mmer School of Science for the Atlantic Pro-

ANY of our readers having a sipare copy of last month's

(September) REviEcw will oblige us by seeding it ta

this office.

THe past month has shown a matit gratifying increaau

in the éubýriptiofl liet of the Blsvlzw, and the words of

appreciatioli that have corne fraie aur many readers are

most encouraglflg.-

ANY subscriber ta the RicvîEw sending us the naine

of a new subscriber, with one dallar, will receive free,
Nunibers One and Two of MacKinlay's 0ClasiOs for

Canadian Chi'ldren."

r~inces wll!ineet next year at Sgt. Stepheu, N. B. The

$remident', Dr. Bailey, reoently.- visited St. Stephen and,

laid the mat ter hepfore the Charlotte County.Tealtars'
[ntttand Meore a gathering of representative

izens of tbat enterprisiiig barder city. H. received

urances that everything passible would b. don. ta

nake the mneeting Of 1892 a muccese, and that the

~itzn.would join forces with the etcutive of the

Ichool ta mnake the meeting an tbe border onie Of the

best, if not the best, in tiie hittory of the %chool. The

ý,P0le of St. Stephen have the reptation ot knowing

nfidence is felt thast theY will do thei part iD this
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case. The choice of Mr. F.'O'Sullivafl, of the High be paid te the confidential nature of respoflees, and

School as local secretary is an excellent one, and the any material forwarded for inspection will be carefully

teachers of Charlotte and the neighboringcounties may returned. HUNTER BoyD.'

be relied on to help the movement, as also the citizens Waweig, N. B., Oct. 1901.

.$ 5f A ndrePws Calais and PRELMINARY QUESTIONS.

Miii town.

Two INTERESTING Plants have recently been sent from

Nova Scotia, ene collected near Digby, by M1r. F. B.

Hogg, which proves to be agrimoflia 8triata, the sarne

species of agrimnony which the famous French botanigt,I

Michaux, found and described in Noith America morel

than a century ago. The other plant, collected at Lake

Annis, Yarmouth county, by Principal Soloan, of the

Truro Normal School, is a, spocies of wild smnilax (8imilax

rotundifdia), a plant quite new to our Maritime Prov-

ince flpra. IlAn interesting find froin so far east,",

says Mr. M. L. Fernald, of the Botanie Gardens, Camn-

bridge, Maus.

The Interpretation of Art in Publie Sehools.

The questions which are published below will appeal

in the most direct manner to aIl interested in the study

of art in the public schools. In every school, teachers

make use of pictures a aide in teaching. Many of

these are copies of smre of the world's greatest master-

pieces. To enable the teacher te use these, not nierely

as illustrations of the reading, history, geography or

other leseons, but te cultivate in the, pupils an appreci-

ation and love of art, is of the greatest importance.

Very few teachers have that knowledge of art. They

recognize tbe lose both they and their pupils suifer f rom

the lack of -such knowledge-. The. gentleman who has

framed these questions bas long been interested iii this

matter, and he takes this direct method of. bringing the

subject to their attention. The Ravizw hopes that. he

will meet with a reponse that will show there is an in-

terest and a desire on the part of teachers to know

something of art, and how te interpret it to children.

To the Editor of the Educittional Rei-ieic:

DEAR SiR,-

Fromn the Ilknown " to tbe 'l unknown" is the only
wise course te pursue in this as ini any subject, and as I
amn, unfortunately, flot conversant with the 4Jnoivn, my

first duty -is to invite the wide.st and heartiest co-opera-
tion in this inatter - the Interpretation of Art in

the Public Schools. Lt us cherish the hope that
hundreds of replies .will speedily arrive, even if the
majority of thei are furnished hy persons who have to

answer nearly aIl the queries in the negative. Noue

should feel a@hamed te admit ignorance; and replips
from sny who are not in accord with the proposais will
reoeive the. boit attention. Due regard will, of course,

1. G;ive particulars of any articles in newspapers or
magazines on this topip, and naine any magazine or

books dealing exclusively' with it.
2. Give naines of persons who have contrihuted papers

on it at teachers' institutes or associations.
3. Give particulars of references te aesthetxcs as

applied to pedagogy in works on psychology or education.

4. Naine any art as9àciation or clubs that seek: te

promote this movem ent.
5. Have you an art department inyour public library,

or 8chool libraey 1 Do' you have periodical art exhibi.

tions in yout' locality, or noted pictures on view for a

season ?i
6. Naine any book you have read on the bistory of

art, or the life of any artist.
7. Naine a few Canadian artists, sculptor8, painters,

etc., or any noted Canadian picturès, etc.

8. Name any Canadian dealers in prints, or photo-

graphs of works of art..
9. Naine any pictures that, bave specially impressed

you favorably, or awakened your antipathy. Also, naine

any that you find particularly perplexing.
10. Are you acquainted with iny that invariably

suggest passages in fine prose or poetry, or vice ver8a?

11. Do you employ pictures ini teaching geogrMphy
or history 1 Kindly describe your methods.

12. Whattuse do you makre of tbe illustratioia in.
your readers 1

13. Have you ever uséd memoirs of artista for sup-_

plementary readingl Naine the artist chesen.
. 14. Give the titles of, decorative material in the

various schools in which you have taught.
15. Have you couducted a canvas amongst your

scholars as to preference of colored prints or photos?1
Naine the favorite subjects.

16. Have you experienced any difficulties on the

ground of religious antipathy froin trustees or parents

on account of use of Madonnas, or copies of clâssic
statuary ?

17. How often do you condti,7 a cl1n'; in analysis of

a picture 1 Describe your method of anaiys5.
18. What is your opinion on the use of battie scenes

for school decoration 1
19. How do you understand the terni, "lFom and

color in the curriculum."
20. Show the bearing of this whole movement on the

training of the eînotions.
21- If called upon t6 defend it, what are the chief

merits which von would enlarge upon 'i
22. Naine your chief obstacles in its furtherance.
23. Do you deeni iL desirable te approach the Edu-

cation Departinent to allow it specifie recognition?
2.4 In reply to the contention that the curriculum is

aleay verloaded, is there auy topic whichcud e

safely sutdued, iii order te niake place for it 1 Even

suP8n the cour'se were clear, would yoii regard it a
a burden, or a medýum of enjoyment in sohool lite
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NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE, part whicb grew out the present yearl which grew

out last yearl' which grew out fret in 1899? _

JoHN BRITTAiN, NORMAL SCHOOL, FREDEItICTON. 16. Which jn the oldest end which the youtagest of

thes layers of wood 1 and how long ie each layer l'

An Autunin Lesson on the Branch of a 1. When the leaves aie alternate, as in the aider,

Decidonl ree.holwi many bude arie at eaoh node 1 How many

Eac puil s povied ithtwobrache, a le.qtbra4ches?

Eachpupl i prvidd wtb to bancesat esa bI When the leaves are opposite-two at one node

two yeare old, bearing smaller branches-one branch in~ the maple,, how many branches usually ariae

alternate-leaved, as the'aider, and otie with opposite

leaves, ai; the maple. Every conclueion reached should f roý one node 1 Wby 1 Account for theý exceptions

be baeed on observed facte, and the reaiions for each 1 lday
119. Show how the leaves are prepared to fall off

etep in the mental procees be fully and clearly 8tated ea1y(ytesak eoigbitea h lc hr

hy the pupile. TLN. thek e eparate from the branch).

OUTLINU0. What V-ould the leaf-buds now on these branches

1. The buds at the ends of the branches (terminal haije become next spring 1 Why do you tbink s8o

buds) and ini the angles (axils) above the leaves (the ~OTE.-On the speckled aider, in autumn, may ho

axillary buds) are noted. fol id the bude of next year's staminate catkine (the

2. Find where the terminal bude of last year were. 1o4 bue n itlaectie<h m~, undeveloped

Tell how to/find theni, and those of the year before bu s).

that (1899>.

3. How mucli each brandi increased in length thie AÀ incident in the Life-Bletory of T-Wo SnakO«.

year-latit year. 
hefollowlng observations were made by Mir. Xatthew Ih'ffv, at

Do e Post lffice, in Quies Caunty, N. B., where ho wss tascMng

4. Note what the parts of the branch which grew Bce')

out this year bear (leaves and buds) which are n t .Mrhlsa redadIcane ofn w

borne by the parts which grew last year. enu kes in a spring of water. We placed one of them

5. Why is it that the leaves and bude are borne on~ the snow ; and, as the evening wasa very cold, it aoon

oniy on the parte of the branches which grew this year? bëame quite stiff-so etiff that I was afraid to bend it,

6. Find *here the leaves and buds ueed to be on lei t it might break.

the parte of the stem which grew last year. IThe other enake wp hung up on the 11mb of a tree.

7. Show what last year's terminal bude became T ie next morning it was perfectly rigid, and could not

(continuationt; of the branches, bearing foliage-leaves>, b4 taken clown without breakiný. But about noon it

and what last year's axillarýy bude became (branches tlj awed, and when it was placed in the spring it becamne

bearing foliage-leaves). 
1q$iite lively.i&

8. Althou'gh these buds, both axillary and terminal, The tiret enake, which had been on the snow all night,

are called leaf-buds, show that they do not develop ino~ as apparently quite dead in the morning. Wben laid

l-aveg, but into branches (or continuations of the tm n )oiî the witter, ice formced' on it at frnit, but before.

or branches) bearing foliage-leavês. 
ni ght it also revived.

9. Show that tl.cie &puet no bud8 which become 1 have found snakes in rotten loge in the.winter

leaves only. 
r vive in the sanie way. Surely the life of these animala

10, Why are there no leaves ôni the parts of the cjtnnot depend upon the circulation of the blood.

branches which grew ou yas ear, orin years before lat Qîtetions for betober.

ila" Whr r crlf b hs evs o (on the Dispersion of Seeds.)

11. her ar scrsle!t bythoe lave, t ho (A rIser to thlwse questionsi abould be sent ta the editor af tbis deparU

found ? 
ientbythe miîddle of Navember

12.* Find how mucli the branch increascd iii length 1. Find two trees which have wingedfruii ( a wing

this year-last year-and (if the branch je three years is a thin flat extension), and inake a drawing of eacl

13. How can you tell wlîere each year's growth (iii )2, Find two trees, or other plants, one naked-eeeded,

length) egins an endse 
other covered-eeedI, which beaf'- winged ed

14. HIow do you account for the greater thckes akea0 aigoec ed

(diameter) of the branch at the base than at the top 1 3. Mention tbree planta whioh einploy pauaingi

15. Find how many layera of wood there are in the inimalo'to transport their medi. Fiud and etate what
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part of the plant (or of its flower) ie used to attach the see on unusual eight on the evening of the l5th, when

fruit or seed to the animal. only the fourth satellite will be visible, since the firet je

4. Find two plants (trees or smaller) which employ behind Jupiter, the second in front of him, and the

the wind to disperse their, 8eedd. (after they have been third hidden in bis shadow. Saturn is also in Sagit-

àlischarged from the fruit). and two which employ the tarius, and sets a few Min utes later than Jupiter.

saine agency to disperse .I1ieir frui18 (containing _the The moon passes Mercury on the afternoon of the

eeeds). 14tb, Mars on the evening of the 15th, Venus on the

5. Show whether the cherry and the apple employ following morning, Uranus on the night of the l6th,

animais or the winds to scatter their seeds, and what Jupiter on that of the 18tb, Saturn on the morning of

means tbey take te secure the services of either, and to the l9tb, and Neptune on that of the 31st.

pi.eyent the destruction of the see.ds.______________

,6. 0f what advantage is it to the plants, referred te oe nSm ujot ftePoica

in these questions, to have their seede scattered over No exm natio Injet N ftPovi.nitia

the country 1 
xmntinii vs cta

sanltAry science.
The Heavens In October.

The principal constellations visible at nine o'clock in

the evening ixj the middle of October are as followe:

The Great Bear is on the northern horizon, below the

pole. On the lef t of the pole is the Little Bear, sur-

rounded by the couls of the Dragon. Cepheus is directly

above the pole, with Cassiopeia on the right. 'Hercules

je low in the northweet, and above him is Lyra. Cyg-

nus and Aquila are conepicuous ïn the Milky way. A

littie south of the zenith ie the great square of Pegasus.

Aquarius je below, and beneath him the Sou thern Fish.

Capi icornus je west jof Aquarius, and Cetus occupies al

the lower southeastern eky. Aboýve him are the incon-

spicuousi Pieces and the emnaller, but more prominent,

group of Ânies. Near the eastern horizon the Pleiades

and Aldebaran show that Taurus has returned to our

evening skies. Froin the northeaet corner of the square

of Pegasus rune a line of stars through Andromeda to

-Perseus, below which, in t.he samne direction, lies Auriga.

THz PLANRT8.

Mercury je evening star in Virgo andl Libra. Hie

greateet'elongation .occure on the il th, wben he is

twenty-five degrees east 'of the sun. Being far eouth,

hu remaine above the horizon only about three-quarters

of an hour after suuset, and ie coneequently not easy to

see. Venus le evening, star in Libra and Scorpio, and1

jes conspicuons in the southwest after suneet. She sets

a little after 7 p. m. On the morning of the lOth ehe

le ln conjunction wit.h Mars, paseing south of bim, at a

distance of lees than a degree. Mare is evening star in

Scorpio. He ise faint and only visible in the twilight,

and will be beet seen wben pointed out by Venus on

the lOtb. Jupiter is evening star in Sagittarius, set-

ting at about 9.30 on the lSth. He is moving east-

ward, and rapidly overtaking Saturn, their apparent

distance being only haif as great at the month's end as

st ite beginning. Those who have emall teleecopes can

Who would flot giver a trifie to prevent
What he would give a tbousand wnrlds to cure"

Education implies much more than supplying the

materials, conditions, and exercises that result in the

beet growth and develdpment of the faculties-physical,
mental, moral and tethetic. A etudent may have a

,eouad mind in a eound body as the result of hie edu-

cation,-perfect healtb, and great intellectuel power,

a sensitive appreciation of the beautiful, etrong will

power, and he may hag lived a good moral life, and

yet be poorly prepared f4( rthe etruggle of existence.

He Muet, in addition t)ail these thinge, be placed In

possession of the moet ui tful of that knowledge which

bas, been gained from the'experience of mankind in past

ages. He muet learn thoee moral precepte, those rules

of conduct, thoee laws of health, and he muet obtain an

adequate knowledge of the fundamental principles of

some the practical arts of life. A large, part of hie

education mu t consiet in acqniring thie knpwledge. If

-the proie -f acquieition can be made to help in the

growtb of faculty so much the -better, but thie know-

ledge je so important that it e'innrt be neglected for

even the most effective of the è§o-uallud disciplinary

subjects.

Many modern educationiets, in their desire te em-

phasi ze the neceésity for a more normal development of

faculty power, have erred in neglecting such subjecte as

eanitary science, whicb, as a echool etudy, consiste

mainly in memorizing facte. Herbert Spencer je 'cor-

rect when he- telle us that "ia% health and its accom-

panying high spirite are larger elements of happinees

than any otberý things whatever, the teaching how te

maintain them is a teaçhhig tliat yields in moment te

no other whatever."

The remarkable eanitary code, which tormed so large

a part of the education of the Hebrewm, accovu largêly
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for their wonderfal physical and mental, vigor, and per-

sistence tbrough the ages.

The prevailiiig ignorance cf sanit.ary laws is se great,

and th& déplorable resuits cf this ignorance are se pre-

valent, that it i. the duty cf evèry teacher te malte a

special study cf this subject,ý se that in every achool

section in the land a public sentiment may b. created

that will assist medical men and sanitary experts in

introducing many mach needed sanitary improvements.

The titles cf two or three cf the mot modern and

valu'ible bocks on sanitary science sbeuld be published

in the EDUCATIONÂL REVIEW.

Physiology.

The ,saine general remarks apply te the study cf

buman physielogy in the public achools, as well s, te

sanitary science. Bctb are cf supreme practical utility,

and te seme extent tbe leading facts of botb muet b.

learned froni bocks, or froni the teacher. Pbysiology,

hewever, more easily lends itself to experimente and

demenstrations suitable for young pupils. Indeed the

fundauxental conceptions muet b. leamned f rom the

pupil's own observatien. If ' this is net doue, and well

done, the greater part cf the text will bave but little

meaning te the papi1 , and it will seon fade from hi.

meuiory.
Tbe materials for experimente and observation are se

easily ebtained, the directions in the text-book are so

explicit, and the resuits of sacb teacbing are se valu-

able, that there is ne excuse for making the subject

merely an exercise in memerizing the text- -ne excuse

even i n ungraded sebools.

That in some cases nothing was done b.youd memer-

izing the text waa ovident froni a namber cf the answers

given aM the last Nova Scotia provincial examinatien on

this subject. Within tbe last six yeare, bowever, there

bas beem much improvement in tb. cbaracter cf the

teaohing. This year a harger proportion cf the candi-

dates than ever before were able te name three experi-

ment. in physiohogy, wbicb tbey bad performed, and

were able te describe theni in words wbich lefL ne doubt

wbatever in tbe mind cf the examiner as te their

genuineneas.
It migbt be well to note smre points wbich sbould

receive more attention if yet botter resulti3 are te be

obtainied :

1. Students sbould pay particuhar attention te the

ispehlnig cf the tecbnical termes, especially the more ceoin.

mon eues. Such miaapelled words as these are ci

frequent occurrence: "es for celle, "dshelder,'

"musela, Il imphp" '< aikihine," etc. One candidate

bad 'twenty-four mistakes, such as "1brane," d.pidgifl,'

q REVIEW. -si

cisi umach," Ilalckli,"> etc. It see strange that such

a jindidate should bave been able to get a grade IlC."

! Experimente sbould hé deséribed exactly as tbey

ocelar., -neyer in the *ords of the bock. A god and

gejuine description, of one's own experiments always

rec ives ahbigh mark.

B. Pupils sbeuld have much practioe in representiag

coi rectly by drawings the forma of the bones, muscles,

cel s, etc., which they are studying. Even tb. memory

drtwings froni the bock are of Ëgreat value, and some-

tiîIhes double the value given to an answer.

~4. Thé candidates should always consider carefully

th 3 wording cf the question. At the last examination the

firgt qaestion was: "«Wbat are tbe funotions of the fol-

Io, ving organs- the patella, the lacteals, etc.? " AboutL

4(per cent. of the answers meretly describedl their

pxositions, but, gave no information about their Ilfnc-

Lts~ In the teacbing examifiations, whicb are fre-.

qjent in every good school, son questions sbould be

dvised in whicb the examinee, i. liable to make mis-

es of this Ikmnd, in order that, the opportunity may be

gijen te call -ttention A. MOKAr.

Fôr the EDuOAriiONAL Emiw.1
Outline NW.pu.

A series of outline mapa has been publisbed by a

t4acher of tÉe Halifax Ladies College for th. tise of

s4hools in connection with the .teaching of geogvapby.
]lbe use of outline mapa is not nèw, but with a HSere Of

zaps, each one to be used to saphasize certain fgaturea

01 the country, and to bring these fMatures before the

sobolars in a logical sequence, a very compréhensive

k owledge of the country can b. gained. A few of the

pints in favor of the use of the maps may b. briefly

iioted: The ôutlines are furnisbied the sobolar, sÎnd as

is attention is constantly directed to the relative

aoitions of coast-waters, riversý mountains, etc., whicb

$e muet locate himself from memory, .be gets a know-

dge of the outline and of tbi general topography o

t he country, wbich iL would takeè niany boues cf merely

14iecbanical map drawing te accômpliaib.

*In the use of a series cf snoh -Mapsteknweg

4btained is ýcomparative, defluiite, and net confused.

~)ne map is used to illustrate piqsical feattires, enother

regetatiofl, another position cf tities and their dlatinct-

~ve characters, whether commercial, manufaoturipg, etc.

Tere is a distinct advantage here over the use ef on.

rnap for the representation cf ill points tob.land

for in sucb a case the facts be.ombe blured and confused

in the mind 'on account cf their variety and multiplicity,

~nd they haýe nothing cf tbe. ole arnese and definlteneu

j t
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that resuite fronithei wiseý use of a separate iivip for Inspector M. J. Flavien Doucet.

('aci new set of featuies.
The plan of the maps is sucli as wi1l teacli tui scliolar

some of the laws gcverning and deterîniniflg tho nature

of'the people, their industeies, their institutions, the

location of cities, etc. If tbe topic for the day be

minufacturng cities, and tliese be located in clasq on j

bis miap after he is tboroughly acquainted with the

natural featui-es of the country, he cannot fail to notice

that it was not hy arbitrary selection, but according to ~''

certain laws, that sonie cities are commercial in charac-

-ter, others rnanufacturing, etc. The work whicti in

done on the maps is not to be a niere copy from other

maps, but the scbolar, exercising bis own ingenuity to

a greater or les ex Lent, represents on the map tie

knowledge lie bas acquired -f roin a study of tbe -tex t- >

book.
It in urged upnn every teacher to give these .uaps

careful consideration. They allow great scope to the

instructor, and, by their wige use, the geograpby of a

country can be taught in an interesting and scientific

way. _________ 'ri P.1Tvmw tae p1easure in Dresenting to Uns reac

The Twelve Great Pictures.

The twelve great pictures Of the world, according to

a list generally 1accepted, are: 1, Raphael's "«Trans-

figur ation," in the Vatican, Rome; 2, Raphael's "lSis-

tine Madonna," in the Dresden gallery; 3, G.uido's

IlAurora," in the Palazzo Rospigliosi, Ronme; 4, Leon-

ardo da Vinci's "lLast. Supper," 'in Milan ; 5, Michel
Angelo's IlLast Judgment," in the Sistitie chape], Rom e;
6, Titian's "Assumption," ii the academy, at Veniice;
7, Ruben's, Descent from the Cross," Antwerp cathe-
dral; 8, Rembrandt's "INight Watcb," ini Amisterdami
gsllery; 9, Fra Angelico's IlCoronation of the Virgin,"

Louvre, Paris; 10, Van Eyck's "Adoration of the
Lamb," Church of St. Bavon, Obent; 21, Murillo's
"Immaculate Conception," Louvre, Paris; 12, Holben's
"Madonna," in tbe Dresden gallery.

A certain American tourist visited the studio of,
Meissonier, the greate8t genre painter of this century,

having in /view the purchase of one of bis paintings.

The great artist mat, hef.$»e an ease!, where rested the
small picture of a figure -about six inches in length upon
wbich he 1was bestowing the finishing touches.

"lWhat in your price for tbat painting 1" inquired
the American.

"Four thousand dollars," was the reply.
"And bow long has it taken you. to paint it?1
1I began it this morning," said Meissonier.

"What! " exclaimed the astonished purcbaser, "you
ask $4,000 for that which you paint in one day."

IAli, yes, my deai' sir, but you forget that iL bias
taken me forty years to learn to paint in one day that
for wlîich I ask $4,000.'?-A)>t Erlucation.

ers the portrait of Mr. M. J. Flavien Doucet, the

recently appointed inspector of French schools in the

Province of New Brunswick. WVe are indebted to the

courtesy of the ed itor of Le' Moniteur Acadien for tbe

portrait, and for the interesting sketch of Mr. Doucet

froni wbich are condensed the following part-iculars :

Mr. Doucet is a native of Gloucester County, and is*

twenty-six years of age. He obtained a second class

license at the N. B Normnal Scbool ix> 1893, first clam

in 1895, and a&grammar sehool license in June, 1901,

ail of wbich were obtained with credit to himself

and to bis teachers. During, tbe past seven years he

bas taugbt with mnucb success the scbools at Acadieville,

Shippegan and Tracadie, qualifying biniseif by private

study and by a year's courde at the College of Rimtouski

for biis present position.
Froin the above brief report it wili be seen that Mr.

Doucet's advancement bas been rapid ; and the succees

be bas achieved bas béen the result of cultivating his

talents assiduously. 'Tbe RicviEw congratulates bim

on bis well-ear-ned promotion, and hopes that the'

scholarly record lie bas' made for hiniseif in the past

will serve 'him in the discharge of those duties We
longing to the important and responsible position which

he bas just assumed.

As an educational paper, I have found the Rcviicw

suggestive and helpful, a4 well as interesting. It in nLoi

a magazine full of ready-rnade lessons. D.
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suggestions for a Flrst Lesson ln Reading.

I3efore the time of the recitation,, the teacher bas

written upan the blackboard, in large, clear writing,

the sentences and phrases te be taught, each one several

times. A clea'r space of board is reeerved directly in

front of the place where the clasm je to sit. Tbe story

chlosen for this leeson je the fable of the Lion and the

Mouse. The phrases ta be taught are a big lion, /lvd

litile mice, Pleaae let me go, and Thank you, mou8e.

The lessan begine with an informai talk with the

cblîdren on the comparative size and etrength of die

two animals. A pioture of a lion i8i ehown. The

teacher then begine te tell the story.

Once upon a time, lun a country far away from us, a

big lion iived in the woods. What was it that lived

there 1 (Children repeat a big lion). We are going ta

talk %01 much about him, that we will want ta, se how

hie looks. Here he is. (The teacher writee the phrase

upon the blackboard.> What isthis I (Chiidren read,

a big lion>. There are many more in the recru. Look

and see if you can find a big lion. (The class go to the

hoards and look for the phrase. When a child finde it

bie will tell what lh na fou nd. When ail have returned

ta sea.te the story conttinues.) One dey the big lion was

very sleepy, 8o he lay down under a tree for a nap. In

the tree lived five littie mice. Who lived there I

(Children repeatphrase.) .Here tbey are. (The teacher

writes upon the board five liUle mice.> Can you find

five little mice 'I Lo ok ail about for themn. (The child

ren find phrase and read as before). What went to

sloop near their home '1 Find hlm. (Cirldren point ta

phrase and read as befare.)

*After the lion was eound asleep the five littie mice

came out of their hale. They eaw tthe big-lion and

they said : lWhati a nice, eaft bill for us ta run on;

let's play hide and seek." So one of them was blinder

and the athers ran ta bide. One hid in bis manie, ane

bebînd hie ear, one under hie tail, and one under hiF

paw. Then the blinder-started ta find them. As hi

ran about ho happened ta go over thbe lian'e face anié

woke hlm up. The big lion wai very angry. Ho starte

up, and put hie paw right an top of the mai'80 who, wai

hiding under it. Thon he said, IlNaw I've got you

l'il just eat you up." The little mouse wae dreadfuli

frightened, and begged, IlPleaso let me ga. Please le

me go." What dld hie say I We wÎli put it uipou thi

board. <Teacher writes, Pleaae let me go.) Find wha

the mouse eaid. Find wha it waa th.at put hie paw ai

the moue. Find who were playing hide and seek.

The lion eaid, "lNo, l'Il not let you ga." The littl

mouse said, ",l'il do something for you sometime if yo'

83
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ilHow can a little thing like yen holp meh But that

isuch a goad joke that V'iI lot1you go-." 0 lie lifted

1epaw and the five littie mide ran home. Find /lve

ffitle mice. ,Find a big lion. Find, what the mouse

aked the licn. (The children point ta %nd read the

prases).
1 hA long time after thie tihe five little mie wers play-

iýig about, when they 4ioard a terrible roaring. One of

týem eaid, "Tihat muet ho thi. big lion. Lot'. se. wbat

li tho matte witl4 hlm.r So thoy ran ta the. place

rom which 'tho noise came, and there they found the

I!on caught i ir a net that some hunters had put there.

(Explain ie necessàry). .He cootldn't get away, and ho

*as making euch a noise 1 Thé littls mou"e that had

lWen under hie paw said, IlKeep stilU, lion, and D'I belpi

Sa the Iton kept etill andi the moue gnawsd ail

the corde, and the lion was tres. He jumped up and

tan awaýy, but as bie ran hie called out, "1Thank you,

ýnouse." Ébat did'he -day 1I (Teamher writes the sen-

'enc). Play you wers the lion, and thank the muse.

(ýChidren fipid and read.)

Varinous drill will now he given. The childroâi are

!gLven erasers, with the directions, lit Be if yau cani end

the five littîs mie ta their home." They find and eraso

the phrase., The teacher eaysi, Il t'es play that ws are

circus mon, .and we'li -each try ta catch a big lion and

put hlm in a cage for aur monagerie." The cilidren are

given crayon, and draw a cageý about a big. lion, when

found. When the lion caught the moue, *,bat. did

Moueais eay 'I Find it.. Wh&t did the lion eay as ho

ran away 1 Find it.

When you go .ta your seetài,>yaU May eut out a big

lian, and five littis mie, and the. tree thes mioelivsd in,

and hy aoed by ws will peste thern into a pie.turs.-

&hool Edzication.

[Primary teachers may get a hint from the above

how ta adopt other fables and etaories, suoh as thoee con-

tained in the rendors or in the IlClassies for Canadian

Children " serie: A. & Wi, MaoKinlayi Publishers,

Hali-a------------

We keep campany with an idiam, phrase, expression

oabbreviatian for many ysars witbout sntertaining a

Sthought af it until an accident drawa attention ta its

o ddity. How many af us who write Il o." svery day

Sffor ilnumber " have considsred ths arigin of thes abbre-

tj viatian 't Very few. It nièver accurrsd ta us that

at there le no "lo" inIl "number,"' and teacher nevsr told us

Ithat "1Noý"' le an ahhreviatidn of the. Latin "aRmnera."

el" Why 'I Because tteacher nover thaught of. it.-Artew

alYork Preme
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Children and Books.

The child is greater than the book and the book must

wait upon hit; neede. The instinctive interests which
predominate at any given period of cbild life, détermine
Imrgely what hoe can appropriate from literature.

The cbild before the age of eigbt is interested in
vivid images, but flot in relations. iHe cares for action,
for calor qknd sentie, for the mar<eloue and -the impos-

sible; bence ho revois in myth and fairy tale. This
child knows only the family; loves atonies of cbildren,
deligbts in tho Indian, but bas no more comprébension of
hie own country than a Zulu savage. Rhythm attracts
bim to sang and poem. -Evon bi& prose atories sbould
"run in the ears like the noise of breakers."

From oight ta fourteen the boy reads invention and
travel greedily, to flnd out how thinga are done. Ho
loves the mcving tale flavored with bloodebed and won-
dor. Give him thie sort of incident in good literature
where it embodies truth and tbougbt, and hoe will soon
rejoat worthless stuif cf his cwn accord. The girl'e book
of this poriod je Igrgely pernicicus. Lot the girl read
bier brotber's bock tilI hier demand for the love etcry
cannet be igncred; thon give hier the best cIe cf
novols.

From fourteon to eigbteen. in early adolescenxce, there
is a craie for neading. It mattere not how many booke
are remd, se thoy be wholescme. Lot the young mind
catch fireat many points, se, the epark be divine. A
foundation of wide reading must be laid now for the
close logical study of one bock later.

There should be more etory.telling and oral reading
in home, sohool, and library. It is not wicked ta begin
in the middleocf a bock, if that bo its attractive point.
Iii is as absurd ta* make a boy study the life-of the
authors ta interost him in Ichabcd Crane, as it would bo
ta mako a young man etudy the family records me a pro-
liminany ta falling in love with the daughter of the
bouse.

Finmlly, any child will love good literature w.ho is
surrounded by its loyers. Before we legisiate that
every teacher muet sing and draw e siss htn
teacher who knows not literature and loves it net, bo-
appointed ta take charge cf children of any age.-
Seiecied.

There was a teachers' institute tbe other day ýin
Eldorado, Kan., and some cf the young men habited1 in
gorgeous shirt waists took their seats in a rew in the
rear cf the room. -The instructions were going along a
few minutes later when the old professer look-ed over
the t6p of hie spectacles and said : IlFer this question
I would like an answer from one cf the young ladies idi
the back seat."

CURRENT EVENTS.

Prof. (loldwin Smith lias donated ta the library cf
Toronto University the sum cf ton thouemnd dollars,
stating that iL is intendéd as a memorial of 'King
Alfred, the reetorer cf English learning.

Newfoundland centaine largo tracts cf spruoe and Oir,
which are about ta ho entered by capitaliste interested
in the pulp industry; and the anciont colony will pro-
bml>ly in a few yeare beconie ene cf tlie great pulp
contres cf the wùrld.

At tbe Pan-American Exposition, every exhibit cf
Ontario fruit put into compétition carriod-off a modal.

Iron is now shipped f romn Cape Breton ta the United
States, where it finds a market in competition with
Pennsylvania iran.

A cable hae been laid fromf the maitiland cf Labrador
ta Belle Tlie. Navigatare wha go Lhreugh the straite
cf Belle Isle wilI be greatly -benofitted by the werk.
Thero is ncw uninterrupted telegraph communication
overland from the Youkon ta Labradon.

Lt bas been suggeted that Canada endeavan ta pur.
chase Greenland from Denmark and add it ta the
Dominion. Lt was a serious error on the part cf aur
etateen that thoy did net buy Alaska when it was
offered for sale by the Ruesian govornment.

The 1)uke and Duchees cf Cornwall and York have
completed their jeumney acrose the continent, and are
now roturning ta the eaatern provincea. There han
ibeen ncthing lacking in the Canadian welcome te the
royal party. Wherever, they have stopped, preluse
doecoratione, loyal demonetrations, and popular enthu-
siasm have gretted them. They are expocted te reach
St. John on the 17th, and will saul frcm Halifax on the
219t, having travelled 30,000 miles without vieiting a
foreign country.

The rayai Duko and Duchese, who are presumably
the future king and quoon cf the Britone cf aIl the
world, have visited in their taur Gibraltar, Malta, Aden,
Ceylon, Singaporo, the new commenwealth of Australia
(where the Duke opeiîed tbe firet federal parliament),
New Zeaiand, Mauritius, South Africa and Canada,
and will toucb at Newfoundland on the roturn voyage
te the BritiQ-h Islands. No such royal progrees was
ever nmade before ; and no foreign prince or potentate
can find se many loyal races and se many free govorfl-
mients beneatb bis flag.

Ameng the notable, incidents cf their royal bigb-
nesses' Canadian tour was the recoption at Ottawa,
where the electric illuminations exceeded any that thoy
bad seen elsewbere in the world. On the plains near
Calgary, in the territory cf Alberta, thousands of
friendly Indians gathered -ta present loyal addresees and
pprforim their tribal cereonies in hiouer of tbe son cf
their king. The C. P. R .train où wliich the royal
party tnavelled froni ocean ta ocean wme made in the
workshops at Montreal, and was the'most magnificent
ever seen on this contjinent or elsewhere. On their
return trip the royal visiters wilI see bIiagara Falls.

'j
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it i. stated that wben the war in South Africa is
over King Edward and Queen Alexandra wiIl visit the

colonies and India, and that hie majesty will lie crowned
Emperor of India wbile in that part of his dominions.

In Malta there is moine dismatiafaction over a question

of language. The po l i general speak a fanguage of

Arabie origin, but mouto0fý the upper classes aiso speak

Italien, which bas hither1ô been the officiai language.

Maltele, Italian and English have been taught ini the

schobes. [t.bas been decided te substitute English for

Italien as the language of the courts after a terri of

yearal, bence the dissàtisf action on the part of those who.
speak the latter tonglie.e

Sericus disturbance le again reportod in the Philip-

pines, wbere a company of United Statesi troops was

recettly attacked an~d defeated by a body of four hunt-
dred Filipinos.

A force of 1,500 Boers, under Commandant Botha,

bas attacked a fort oq the Zululand frontier and been

repïdeed with a loss of one-tbird of their number. Boers

have been raiding in Natal : and names of places that

were the scenes of operations at the beginning of the

war are now again ýmentioned in despatches. Rebels

are gathering in considerable numbers at several points

in Cape Colony ; but the, Transvaal and Orange River

colonies are comparatively free f romn the enemy.

It may be well to look up maps cf the Persian Gulf, for

British warships are g thering there, and there are said

to be 3000 uksh ,ps at Basra ., on the river Tigris.

It in tbought to lie the intention of the Turkisb author-
ities to seize Koweyt, a maritime district just outh of

the mouth of the Tigris, under the rule of an independent

Arab chief. This ýchief, the Sheikb cf Koweyt, was

defeated a few montbs ago in a confiot with the Emir

of Nejd, in Centra1 Arabiaî. The Sultan cf Turkey,

whôse acknowledged sovereignty in Arabia extends

only to the lower waters cf the Tigris, apparently thinks

this a favorable time for mecuring a strip cf coant terri-

tory on the Gulf of Per-ia; but the British admirai on

that station bas refused to allow the, landing cf tke

Turkish troops at Koweyt. The pMation ls important

as lying near our Indian frontier. The' orte isinsis3tiug

on the sovereign rigbts cf Turkey over Ioweyt.

The Dominion government is expected to give $60,-

030 towards Capt. Bernier'b Polar expedition, wbich is

hiaif the amount required. Lord Stratheona, bas prom-

ised $5,000 wben the other $55,000 is raised.

It is rumored that France will demand that Turkey

acknowledge French sovereignty over Tunis.

An automobile sleigh capable of higb speed bas beenl

invented in Sweden. It is driven by petroleum, and

has wbeels that enable it to move on the sncw.

Germany is said te have secured f rom Spain a pur

chase option on the island cf Fernando Pc, near th(

coset cf the Cameroons territcry (German West Africa)

The Russian ice-breaking steamer Ermak bas re

turned frmn bier airctic expedition, the voyage plannec

fromn Nova Zembla tc the mouth of the Yenisei bavini

been abandoned, cwing ,to unbreakable ice barriers

The Ermak discovered, on the soutb-east cf Franz Jose

Land, several islands before unkncwn.

The relief steamer Erik bas returned fron Gréenland
witb tidings cof Lieut. Peary and bis party. Peary-

sailed from Nértb Sydney, C. B., in July, 1898, fing
to reach the North Pole fromn the nortb of Greenland.

,He went fartber north tban the fartliest point hereto-
fore reached in the western hemisphere, tbougb.net se

far as either Nansen or Abruui. He ba rounqed and

accurately mapçied the nortbern limit cf the Greenland
arohipelago, and in so doing bas visited the must nortb-
erly known land in -the world. He remains -in the

arotio regions, and will make another attempt te reaob
the Pole next spring.

The >Britiab torpedo bcdat destroyer Cobra bas foun-

dered off the euat ooast cf England, and ber aster sbip,

the Viper, waa wrecked in the English Channel during

the recent naval manoeuvres. They were the fasteat
veasels in the world.. Others will be built te replage tbem.

0

Tbe highest mountain in America, nortb of *Mezioo,

is in Alaska, and bas an elevation. cf .20,464 feet. It

bas been named Mt. McKinley.
William McKinley, tbe twenty-fiftb President cf the

United States cf Amorica, died on the l4th cf Septeun-

ber fromn the effects cf the asusin's bullet; and Vice-
President Theodore Roosevelt succeeds hlm a presi.
dent. Five presidents of the republia bave died in

office : Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln, Garfteld and Mc-

Kinley-the -last three by assassination. Preàldent
McKinley's murderer wus tried and convicted under th e
laws cf the State cf New York, and la coidemned te

death in tbe electric chair.

The profound sorrow feit by the people of the United

States for President McKinley's deatb wau sbared by

Britisb subjeots everywbere. King Edward and Queen

Alexandra, wbo were in Denmark at4he time, attended
a memorial service at the English oburcb in Copeçbagen.
Memorial services were held and 4igns cf mourning dis-

played througbout Great Britain and Canadai Flagu
were, at balf-mast on aIl public buildings in Canada
.until the day cf the Presideut'. funerai, wblch by officiai

proclamation, was made a day cf mourning ; and the

British Admiraltyordered the United State's dag te be
put at haif-mast on the mainmaite cf warships in the

port cf London, and the Union Jack and White Ensigu

balf-mastod, it being the first occasion cf such an order

for the presideut cf a republic.

Chinese troops bave re-entered Pekin, after it had

been occupied by fcreign troope -for thirteen menthe.

The United States and Japanes forces evacuated the

Fcrbidden City on September 17th, and, witb pictures-

que ceremony, handed it over te the imperial authoritiee.

Ion the samne day an important edict was iasued by the

Chineee government, commandiiig viceroysand governers

te select the beet studenta in every province and send

tbem to foreign countries te study politica and science.,

*The ceremonies at Winchester, Eogland, in cenunecetiou

-with tbe national commemoration of the one-thousindth
Ianniversary of the deatb cf Alfred the Great, incltided

the unveiling of a colossal statue that reprOeeita King

Alfred as holding a shield in ene hand, and lifting high

f with 4hle other bis reversed sword, thus transfermed

inte the figure of à cross.

t 1, 1',
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For the EDUC&TOATL REVIEw.)

Hints for Prlmary Grades.

Bv Mmw. S. B. PArTUUIoN.

A moot attractive wall decoration for a primary scbool-

room ie a panel of autumn leaves eut from colored papers.

A large collection of inaple leaveas may be brought in

by the objîdren and pressed in smre old magazines, so0

as te be - ready for urne as patterns. Before the leaves

are pressed, bowever, the colore rnhould be noticed and

compared witb colored papers, sucb a are te be found

in Milton Bradiey'e mample color book.* A careful

selection may be made$ and a package of paperl ordered

for future use. Later, when the leaves are weli-preseed,

each ohild, selocting the color ta match, may lay hie leaf

on the white aide of tihe paper, and, after drawing the

outiine with penoil, may eut out the paper leaf with a

pair of scissore. Wben a sufficient number cf leaves

bas been out tbey may be arranged on a large sheet cf

card-board and pasted down carefully by the eidren.

A stiff arrangement should be avoided ; perbaps one cf

the. beut in an apparently caraleas grouping representing

tie leave. sters upward, in different positions, as if fait-

ing or being blown'from the trees. The generai effeot

vili b. better if care bas been taken ta have coneiderable

variety in the coôr and ie cf the. leaves.

The beauty cf ther bigbly oolored foliagp cf autumn le

attractive te cbiidren, and tbey aie enjoy the rustling

noise made by a run through beape cf duli brown Jeaves.

Lead them te mee that thene leaves are useful, ton, and

quite worth being gathered. Thick bede of leaves

around the currant buhes keep down weeds and furnieh

ail the fertiieing necessary. Occasionaiiy, toe, tbey are

used as bedding for cattie. Some cbild may alec have

noticed that bis mother likes ta get ieaf-mould ta mix

witb other eartb for bier bouse-plants.

LE&AP.TMPRMroNsI 014 CLAY.

Flatten and smootb off a piece of dlay, forming a

tablet about a quarter cf an inch thick and some four

or five inches square. On this iay a leaf, smooth side

up, pressing it down firmly on ta the dlay. If the leaf

is nov carefuily lifted off, a perfect impre&qion will be

fcund on the tablet. In this way a study may be made

cf the. margin cf different leavea and cf the, character

of- their ribe and veine. If these impressions are te b.

kept, the edges sbould be trimmed off even, and the

* A package cf 100 sheeta ordered s follows f iom Selby &

Co., 10 Shuter etreet, Toronto, wiII probably giv'e satisfaction:
"One p"~kage cutting paper, 5 x e, ,tnruded, coated, con-

taining ten ofsheets ah : Red; Red Sbade No. 2.; 'Yellow;-
Yolloy Shade No. 1 ; Yellow Shade No. 2; Orange-YeIInw
Shade No. 2; Yellow-Green; Yellow-Green Shade No. 1;

61reen iYellow Shacle No. 1 ; (ireen.Yellow Shade No. L)."

tablets lifW~d and laid flat on slates or paper f-cm. wbicb

they can easily be remcvod wlben dry. Small baies may.

b. made in the tablets whiie tbey are 8oft 50 that tiieV

ican b. hung on the wail and kept for reference in future

lessons.
A niucb more striking effect may be obtained by the

use cf cbalk-dust on tbe dlay. After tbe leaf bas been

firmly pressed on the -tablet and before lifting it off,

prinkie clak-dut, wite or colored, aIl over the sur-
face cf the dlay, rubbing it ini welI witb the fingers or a

etiff brueb. Then, after blowing away any looue duet,

Iiit the leaf off. Ail tbe surface of the tablet wiii nov

be colcred except the. space covered by the leaf; and

the impression in thus ma;ie to show mucb more dis-

tinctly by reason cf the. etrong con traint. Perbape it

sbould be said that the leaves used in this work shouid

be rather tough, green cnes, not fadeci or dried leaven,

whicb would break toc eaaily.

Clay may b. obtained from any pottery ail ready pre-

pared for use,ý and tmay easily be kept in good condition

in a wooden box, or barre], cicsely covered witb a damp

cictb. Occasionally eprinkle it with cold vater. Place.

the. box in a cool, damp place, if possible.

There are many natural clay-beds in the country, and

good material may be obtained from these if ne pottery

in near. If tbe dlay in dry, a very good way to prepare

a large quantity is to place it in a bag and let it stand

for a few daye in a pail cf water. When the- day je

tboroughiy wet tbrcugi i f t the bag -out and allow it ta

drip until the clay in in good condition for bandiing.

It shculd net be muddy or, even sticky ; but juat suffi-

ciently eofit. ta take an impression easily, or like soft

putty. In preparing it for claaa-work, take a piece

large eneugiita bandle easiiy and throv it repeatedly

for a fev moments on any bard surface, sucb as a board

laid on the table or floor; turning it eacb time àt is

thrown until it je clnsely wedged together inte a brick-

eiiaped mass. This may nov be eut readily vitb a

piece cf fine vire or string inta sucii sized pieces as are
required by tiie pupils.

The first exercise in modeli.ng sbould be that of mak-
ing a spiiere in connectioný vith lessons on form. Taking

a emali piece of clay, the teaciier should let the pupile

vatciilber firot, as sble rolle it ligbtly 6ut firmly round

and round betveen the palme of lier bande. The child-

ren should then practise tbe movement a littie before

receiving the dlay, as in many cases tbey are apt te roll

it back and fcrth instead cf round and round.

Avoid the mistake cf-rciling a pieco of dlay tac long,

as the warmth of the hand soon dries eut tbe moieture,

and after it begins to crack it ie useleas, and, indeed,
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werse than thaL, for it seon begi ns te cru mble, making

a dirt on deskés sud ýfluor.
When the cbiidreii bave had sorne pracLice iu making

Lhe sphere, select différent objecte having similar forrn

te luse as modela, sncb as iusrbles, apples, oranges,

lemns, nuLs, etc. À litie mnarking with s sharp-

peiuted stick ulay makeé the clay nuL look more like a

nuit, aud, iu the case et an appie, Lhe addition ot s real

appie stem makesthe clay fruit look more natural.

Qne et the results of modeling le the developmont ef a

habit of lookiug more ciosoiy at thinga, sud et seeivg

points et rosembîsuce sud diference beLween similar

The second_ýype-form te ho ieed setiild b. the cube.

This is made by a rogular, sestemaLio patting et the

clay on the clsy-board or desk.1 Give twe paLs for tb.

top, thon tva on the opposite ë ide for the bottom ; two

pats for Lh. right aide, tbeu týwo for the lot t; two for

the baok, sud tva for the frdnt. Thon repoat, giving

ail six aides equal attention, werking by opposittes until

a weli-formed cube is made. 1Other modela basad ou.

this torm may ho given, suclý as s bex, a square ink-,
sttand, or s book.

The cylinder gives the third typo-form, sud is made

by roling on the desk or ciay-board ta geL the curved

face, wbite psttlug f rom Lime ta Lime for the tve fiat

faces. If, a s lafrequeutly Lb. case, Lb. ends hocome

concave instead cf flat, a amaîl pièce et clay may ho

used to I in the space, fitting iL iu noatly sud simooLh-

ing iL oeor with th. fingers. Objecta of thia shape for

modeliug msy b. easily geL, sucb as s rolIing-piun, a

mug, botules, juge, etc.
Aftle cay bas been rnuch handied in modeiing .iL

sbouid b. thoroueily dried before being woL up agaiu

for future use. If possible, bave a large enougb supply

on baud to shlow cblîdren te Jske borne the products et

their work, if sadsfsctorily dcýne-

Atutumln Dires.

Iu the other grdeus
And ail up the vaile,
Froin Lb. sutuin benfires
Seo the sinoke irait 1

Plessat sumno r over,
And aIl the au mmer fioyerm,
The. red fire blazes,
The grey smoki tovers.

Siîng a song et seasons 1
gowleLbiug brikht iu ail!
Flowerg ln theï summ.er.
Fires iu the faIl1 -R. L. S.

The AnXIOUB Leaf.
Once upon a ime, a little lest wss heard t~o isigh sud

cry, as leaves otten do when a geande wind la about.

And the twig said, "What is the matter, littie lest! 1"

And the tls »id, "The wind just, tld mue thst ane

day it wouid pull me off aud throw me al ta die on

the~ ground 1" Ths twig told iL ta the bisnch on wbich

it grew, a,ýd the brsucb. olid iL ta the trse. And whsn

the trfe beurd iL, iL rustled ail ever, sud sent bsck word

ta the lest, "lDo not bé sfrsid, bold on tightly,, aud you

shahl net go tilt you want ta.», And- iê-t4o littie lest

stopped sighing, but went on nestling - nda-,iuging.

Every ime the tres shook itsi sud siirred up ài its

leavos,- the branohes shook theimmelves, and #he litti.

twig sbook itseif, snd Lhe litî lisa dancsd, up sud

dowu rnerrily, as if nothing could lever pull. it off. .And

so iL grsw aIl saminer long tilt October. - .nd wben the

bright days of autumu came, the little lest mw aIl the

beaves &round beoorning more beluttai Scm. vers

yellow, snd soins scarlet, sud smre ,triped wlthbath

colore, Then iL aaksd th& tres wbat it :osant. And

the tres ssId, "lAil thes leaves are getting reédy ta fly

sway, sud they have put on thoe bqautlfui colore be-

cause of joy." Then th. littis lest beal to waut th

go, sud grew very besutiful in thlnklug of lt, snd whjen

it vas very gay iu oloer, It eau' that thb. branches of the

tres had no oolor iu them, aud me th. lest aid, IlO

branches, why are you teld cier sud vs golden 1 "
IlW. muet keep n aur work clothes, for car lité e h ot
doue; but your cbothes are for holiday, belsm your
Laaks are over." JusL thon s littb. puEf of wlnd came,
snd Lh. lest ]et go without tbinklug cf It, and thé wlnd
teck iL up, sud turued it lever and over, snd *whirled Lt
like a apark ef fire iu the air, snd thon lb 1.1 g.utIy
dowu under the foance among hundre.ds cf other bael,
sud began ta dresn>-a druesm beautiful that prbhapa
iL witi lait forever.-H#nri W 7 ad ur i% .Worod

Sir Coùrtney Beyle, permasnent aecretsry cf the Board

of Trade, Londen, recefitly delivered 's lecture on

"Methed sud Organisation in' Business," in vhich h.

tlid the followlug @tory:.
IlNet very loug &go there came a slarge poniterer'.

@hop a gentleman who atuttered, aud h. sid: -
, I.I v-vaut ta s-se smm t-turkeys.'
He.w vsahown sorne.
6Borne are t-tough sud smre are t-tenderV
The sbopinan adrnitted the fst.
,I-I a-suppose there h s adifference lu the priole l'
He wua asaured there wau noue..
6 1.1 k-keep a b-boys' choel ; wouid yeu,' vith a vink

or the laye, 1r m md p-pioking ont the t-tongh cnes.0

The tougb eues were tsken out aud putý on ans aide.
C.can you in-make any d-diffsrencse in thé pria.?"

This was retused.
' Then I vill t-tae the t-tender one%'."
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month.
Write a verse cf poetry and a verse cf Seripture from

memcry.

NUMDER WoRK WITJI TIIE SAXE PITCRKR.

1. -If the pîtoher holdsa pint, how many times can

ycu 011 a gill from it 1 Have a real pitcher and show

this.

d Bendlnig above the splcy wocds whloh biai,
Arcli skies uc bine they flash, and bold th. sun
Immeaurably far ; the waters run
Too slow, so freilhted are the river.ways
With gold of olmas and biohs tram Lh. mazs
0f foroats.

HzrLm< HIUNT JAcKSo0N- FOrMAs OC"or.
October's foliage y.llcws wiLb hie oold.

Rumi;N- The Méiha.
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DUSY WORK. 2. How miany Limes would you havo to fill it te

-- make a gallon?1

Ai; ExEcRCIon ON "lBUT," 3. A quartl Construot "ltables f rom above work."1

Dispbose of but as used ini each of the following sen- 4. If vinegar is three cents a pint, how many Mimes

tences: oan you get the pitcher filled for 12 cents?1

1. He did nothing but find fault. 5. If milk is eight cents a quart, how much would

2. They camne but to return. it cost to fill the pitcher?1

3. The longest life is bût a day. 6. If you have eighty cents to spend for a gallon of

4. They found him ail but dead f rom the effeots of molasses, how many times oan you have the pitoher

the gas. fllled with molasses 1

5. There's not a white hair on hie head but telle of 7. How many pitcherfuls of water would it take to

grief, fill a six-quart pail 1

Thoro is no hearth&Cne, howso'er defended, bit 8. To fill a gallon-and-1~half crok 1

hi th one vacant chair. 9. To fill a three-quart basin 1i

7. No one but he came. 10. To fill a ten.quart pan?1

8. No one but him came. 1 BusiNss TRsTS.

9. Summer bas gone but iL wili return again. 1 rt eerpi iptb o xedn e

10. ot lea fltter tothegroud bt Go orer5 words, and containing three distinct staternents.

it.
Writ orginl aritnce usng ut-2. You are short.iy to move into a nev store some

Writ Asaorigina é entns uin distance from your present stand. Prepare a circular

2. As a co-ordinate conjuriction. to be sent to' your -customers apprising tbem of the

3. As a propouition.chne

4. As an adverb. 3. You have lest, a valluable goid watch. Prepare a

5. As a relative pronoun. notice cf your Ile Lo be put up in your village post-

-Educational Newq. Office.

A PRCTI CA SPELIN LesoN.4. Write five short reading notices of your goods,
A PRCTIÂL PELINOLusoN.to be printed in the local columns of your village paper.

Lay aside for a day the speiling bock, and try an ex- 5. You are in want of 'a situation as cierk in a gro-

ercise like the fcllowing. cery business. Prepare an advertisement for the paper,

Let the pupils take their siates and write their own sietting forth your desires.-Teacher8' Gazette.

nameq in fu,1I.___________

Write the teachers surname. Prepared for the RtVIE W. 1

Write the name of the county in which they live, the MEMORY GENS - OCTOBER.

state, their post-office addre.0
Tell wbere a Scoteman ca:ne f rom. a Octcber turned my leave, to gold;

Tiie most are gons now ; hors and there on. lingera;

Tell bow old a boy ii *who was born in 1879. Soan these wili slip from out the twig's weak hoid,

Write the namea cf. four winter amusements; of four Like coins between a dying miser'@ fingera."

summer amusements.T.B LRx-adLee.

Write bow. many days in this month. b And close at hand, Lh. basket igtocd,

Write what we plant to geL potatoes. With nuLs from brown October's wood.

Write a dofinition cf a druggist. WITE-fOVbtfd

Write the namo of six pieces cf furniture. c The sweet calin sunshineocf October, ncw
Warms tbe low spots ; upon iLs grassy mould,

Write the names cf six kinda cf Loods. The purpie ouk.leaf fallu; the blrchwa bough

-Write Lb. ' 'ames cf the seven days. Drops Its bright opoil 11ke arraw-heade cf gold.

'WvIdê *the names of the vear. month. and dav cf he BaYANT, Ortober, 1866
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f Yeliow leaves, how faut they futter - wocdland bollows
thickly strewing,

Wbere the wan 0Otober ëunheanme scantiy in the mid-day

Whie the. dira gray oloudu are drifting, and In uaddened
hues Imbulng,

Ail witbout and ail withi<.
jzAy IiIosLow-Of theýDeatihA of Three Childreil,

gAnd suas grow meek, and the imeek aunas grow brief,

And the year sailes au It draws near itu deatb.
BRYANT- October.

h No aloudu are in the morning sky,
d, The. vaporu hug thé utreani,
Who saye that 1f. andI love çaa die

In ail this northerul gleam I
At every turn the maýIa burm,

The quail lu whisting free,,
The parltridge whire, i ad the. frosted bure

Are dropping for ynu and me.
Ho 1 hullyho I belgh 0 1

In the. oiear Ooer morning.
E. C. STnADamAN-Iutumn Sxong,

i Ver hill and field Ootober's M iories fade;
Oser bill and field the. blackbirdu soutiiward fly;
Tii. browa ledaves rustie dowi tiie format glade;
Where naked brampohes make a fitful shade,
And the laut bicorne of autuama Witiettd le.

. onÔIý"anoLfl-october.

NoTEs Â'ND QUESTIONa 0,; AEovuI.

1. Wby bave .4mnerioan poets written more about

autuain colora than English poses?

2. Do ail aur maples have lwiliiant colora 1

3. In (a), are tii. leaves thpse of the red inaple.

4. In (b), wbat nuts would you say are gatbered

freai --brow& Qcober's wood 1"

5. Examine birch, oak and e leaves ta verify the.

colora named iUf c *nd d.
6. Note the signifioance 0I the follow ing Words or

phrases; :"1dying Miser'@ fineru"i (a>; "toad s (b);

4< spii "arw-ed (c) lé 96freigbted " and other

words, (d) ; 44 wan,"' "cantiW," wn"() iu,

7. Note how far in Octobed the blaok-birds stay with

Us. Why do they not atay lapger.

8. le the quai1 found in tbé Maritime Province.

9. The robin ie a favorite bird of spring' wlth the.

p .Oeta. IR IL baund bore ln, October 1 If so note how

laie it stibys wlth us.

Wltii the JUne number of ibo EDuOATIOI;AL RNgviEW

that excellent publication entered on ibm flfteenth year.

The. RaYiEw bu bean a succultful JOurnal, Weil mapafld

sud .dlted witb groat cars. ,Wo wlsb Our contOIIpor.

ar Iggiy mors yearmi of prcsperity ADd Vsof14l9bffl-

0 0nUort Jisf ne lois

TEACHIRB' CONVENTIONS.

P. E. 1. Tmeo AubMtouIlf.

On Wedneaday, Thursdy and Fridsiy, Soptember

Iltb, I2th and 1Sth, vas heid the. S1mb Annual Com-

vention of tbe Prince Edward Island Teschers' Ammoci.

atien, in -the Y. M~. C. A. Hall, Charlottetown. Up.

wards of 250 teacheru wore enrolled. Boni. fuatures of

this meeting were of more thon ordinary lutersêt. The.

executive of the. association wus fortunaste in, socurlng

tbe services -of Col. Francis W. Parker,* of Cicoago, one

of the. mout noted of Amoean odueatiultm. During

the convention ho deliverod tbree materýy addremem,

besides taking part in the. discussion of tho various

topice under consideratian., An onthusitAt in education

himaeif, h., by hic word and mauner, inspired iuany of

biri ieaes witii greater enthusis for thefr work mnd

a profouàd conviction of the. great po.sbllitles of oild

life, and a new-born ruibivo to do wiiat tii.y oculd to

guide, the cbuld s0 tbat tii. beet possible might b. made

of iii.
la bia addrosa, IlChild and Nature," the. love of the

cbuld for nature aud the. buot way ta utilise nature ln

tbe training af the. child, wast the. tii... IlArtiet, or

Artisan. W hicii t 'd wu a maiterly description of thei

artisan woiker v.rius the artisé, in the. -soverai profes-

sions, vis., -law, inedicoine, hiieéology and teaching, con-

oluding with a powerful plea for the artist, tomober, a

forgetting ta x.mind the. eommunity thiat te seure the.

artiat tober' an adequate remuneration woold b.

required.
Him oacluding address, IlCiud sud Ma," t.reted of

tbe cbuld as he came into the. vorld a born lte sud

workr, and iiow aid systemo 61 eduostion baid t.aded

ta crusii out thie s&ot4o*ate and worklng spirit mand

Implant their opposites. A more rational msmem wotld

give- us the. man Wviti tii.... two factors, vis., loty isud

worl., bearing their fruit cd beiplul vork for mmnkiud.

The presence of Dr. Andrews, of BOukvlle, N. B.,

and Dr. J. B.. Hall, af Truro,. N. B., woë anotiier ope"la

feuture of the convention. Botii thone vimiters, wile

not giving addresses on speolal set subjeots, joined. ln

tbe genermi discussIons, and mdded much to.the interest

of the several sessions, mnd the. hope wai freely express.d

that on smre future ocasioen the. teachers af P. E.

Island w'ould pgaln bave the. privilegeo0f Uatéolng ta

thoe W8lco0e visiter& ta th@. onvention.

Tii. ctiir addresus of the meeting wore by John

M9Bwain, ]Coq., on -"4matue Btudy I; Dr. Anduisan,

Buperintendent of E#dqcaduon, on PTii. FOsl.tlof atheb

Teomber ta tii. Qommunity Il; W. V. Nowio, X1110,

on 40 x8e.mlty ai Normal Tralnu for T.uborm"si;

Judge Wavrbm'ton on I "TMbIbu BW I Ji -D
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Collier, Esq.,- Director in P. E. I. of the MacDonald
Normk Training Scbools, on "iNormal Training in
P. E. Island-Pesént Condition and Future Outlook."

President W. ýD. Mclntyre, in bis opening address,
referred to the changes of the year, which. lýd brougbt
te the world a new century, to the British. Empire a
new sovereign, and te the Province of P. E. I. a new
Superintendent of Education in the person of Dr.
Anderson, who for many year8 se ably conducted the
Prince of Wales College, and whiose enthusiastic work
in the cause of education gave promise of good things
educationally for P. E. Island.

Re8olution8 recommending the following were un-
aniniously adopted, viz.: That midsummer bolidays be
made obligatory tbrougboùît -the province; That the
Government be petitioned to give support and recogni-
don te the Summer School of Science for the Maritime
Provincls of Canada ; That teachers, attending the
Summer Scool of Science, be given an additional week's
bolidays; That the age at wbich female teachera may be
licensed tobe made 18 years instead of 16 years.

Kent Couuty Inu«titute.
The Kent County teachers met in the Superiur school,

Harcourt, on Tbursday and Friday, October ,3rd and
4th, Principal Geo. A. Coates, of the Superior scbool,
Buctouche, presiding. The people of Harcourt showed
their intereat by enterbaining the visiting teachers, by
their presence at the sessions cf the institute, and by
attending a very enthusiastic and well conducted public
meeting on Thursday evening. Muob credit is due te
theTrustees, Messrs. Dunn and Delaney, ta Miss Miriami
Kyle, and ber associate teacher, Mise Minnie Buckley,
and others, for the local arrangements whicb contributed
to make tIiis instituts one cf the miost-successful ever
held in the county. Papers were read by Miss M.
Mazeroli, on School Government; Mr. A. E. Pearson,
on Everybody and the Sebhol; Mr. Charles Richards,
on History, and Mfr. 0. U. Hay, on Nature'Study. . An
excellent lesson on grammar was given ta a claas of
Grade 7 pupili, by Miss-Miriam Kyle, and President
Coates introcduced the subject of The Teacberin a prac-
tical address. The discussion of the subjectî a'nd
papers througbout the meeting was marked by earnest-
nesa and directness that s.peaks well for the teaching
spirit in the county.

York, Qlueens and Suinbury institute.

A meeting of the united institutes of York, Queens
and Sunbury was held at Fredericton on the l9th and
20th cf September. The enrolment of teachers showedl
119 1prosent frcmn York County and 46 from Queens

and Sunbury. At the flrst session each institute met
for organization, with President O'Blenus, of York, and
President Mitchell, of the Queens and Sunbury Institue.

President O'Blenus before the united institute read a
suggestive paper, in which he advocat.ed the formation
of a teachers' union, and pointed out the need of a law
for compulsory attendance at sohools. Miss Maggie
Pa rker read a paper on 'the Defecta of t he District
School, dealing with 'some of the difficulties met with.
An interesting discussion followed, during wbich parish,
sohool boards and centralization. of schools were favored,
and the practice of teachers underbidding each other to
gain positions was strongly condemned.

Papers were read by the Rev. Mr. Harvey. and Rev.
Mr. Ross. By invitation of Chancellor Harrison, the
last session of the institute was held in the University
library, which bas recently been enlarged and improved.
The following are the officers elected for the ensuing
ye4r: For York County-President, J. Hughes: Vice-
President, Miss Maggie Parker; Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss Thorne. Additional members of Executive,
Messrs. Foster, Milis, -Sanson. For Queens and Sun-
bury: President, D. L. Mitchell ; Vice-President, Mis
Hoar; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Purdy; Members 'of
Executive, Messrs. Stephenson and Johnson, aud Miss
Fiera White.

Charlotte Connty Institute.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the Charlotte
County Teachaà Instftute met in St. Stephen on the
laat Tbursday anid Friday in September. Mrs. Irving
R. Todd, of the Milltown Sobool Board, presided in the
absence of the president, Mr. W. M. Veazey. The
total enrolment was 113 out of a possible of about 120
-the total nu'mber of teachers in the county. This
justified the remark of Inspector Carter, that the Char-
lotte County Institute was the be8t a6ttided in the
province. Papers and addresses were given as follows:
The president's address' (read by the secretary); Prof.
E. E. MacCready, of the MacDonald Manual Training
Scbl, Fredericton; J. A. Allen, B.A., of St. Andrews,
a paper on literature; one on home study and over-
pressure in schools, prepared by Mrs. Samuel Johnson,
St. George, was read by Mrs. W. J. Graham, Milltown;
a papor on school libraries was read by Mr. J. Vroom;
and an address on drawing by Mr. F. 0. Sullivan. The
subject of nature study occupied. the attention of the
institute on Friday afternoon. Papers were read by
G. U. Hay, P. G. MceFarlane, and an address given by
Dr. L. W. Bailey.

The public meeting on Tuesday evening was preaided
ovor by J. D. Chipman, of the St. Stephien aohool board,
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An interesting programme of addresses, intersprsed

with musie, was carried eut.

The excellence of the papers read at the Institute,

ancl'the'spirited discussions whieb followed, made the

meeting one et the mont interesting that bas taken

place in the oounty,, the fine autumnal weather adding

muoh te the enjoyment of thosme who attended. The

officers ý for the coining year are: Mr@. I. R.. Todd,

Preuident; Henry E. Sinclair, Vice-preaident; James

Vrodom, Socretary; Ernest F. A. Towers, J. B. Suther-

land and Margaret Kerr, additional mexubers of the

executive.

SCROOL AND COLLEGE

M r. Guy J. McAdamn, wbo resigned his position of

teacher of English. and Science in the Sussex, N4. B.,

Grammar School, bas entered the second year in arts3 at

Dalhousie Colloge te qualify for highor work in teaching.

The opening of the Nova Soetia Normal Sobool han

been postponod until tho 16th of October.

The Univ9sity of New Brunswick opened on the

first day of October. The freehman class numbers 24,

and the total att.ondane is 109-the largeat in its

history.

The Mount Allison institutions at Sackville have

opened with a large attondano.ý The treshman elasa at

the college numbere 25, withL a prospect of a fartberý

inerease, and there have tison additions te ail the other

classes.

The University of Edinburg4hm as oerred the degreo

of doctor of service on Professr A. W. Duif in recogni-

tien of bis original researobeii on sound.

The Westniorlan d Ciunty leacbere'lflstitute meets

at Shediac on the 1Oth and i ltb of October. Tbe

Gloucestier Institute meets atý Caraquet on tbe sarne

dates-

Acadia College has opened with a clas of over forty

Freelimen, and the otber classes are large. Acadia

$emi»ary has an iucreaaed attendane, and Horton

Academy has as many as can be accommodâted.

The doathof Russel C. Hui>ly occurred at Sussex On

the 9th of September at the age ef twenty.five years.

Hie was principal of the Hampton, Tinge Ce., Superior

ocbool two yearm ago, whon lie enlisted in tbe South

AMrican Canadiau Contingent,, and went te the st Of

war. The rigoru ef the glloeatO proved tee wevere and,

ho cooutiio" 0,1umpt4ofl, ta whioh hé 1.11 & VI@tlM

nearly a year ator hie returu from Africa. He bore

anï excellent Christian character, and wau a yonng man

ef muci promise.

Among tbos who reoeived the titleï et C. M. G.

(Commander ef the Order et St. Michael and St, George)

on the viait te Canada et their Royal Higbnessee the

Duko and Ducheu et Cornwaîll, were the following

well-knewn teachers: Principal Potorsen, etý MeGill

University,. Rev. Principal Grant, et Queens University,

Kingston, and Rev. Principal Mwthieu, et Leval Uni-

versity, Quebec.,

'ROUND TABLE TAUIS.

A. &.C.-Plet*ao mlve 18th ecxemple, Exorcise 23, pige 53,

Kennedy 0 O'Iearn's Ârithmetie.

Sine the cottages sell fer the me prie, thle gain

on the firet, plus the lois on the second, muet bie $750,

($2250 - 1500>..
* Gain et 1% -l% ef $1500..' $15.00

LSs et 1% -1% oft$2250 -$22.50
Sum et Iois and gain - $37.50

$37.50 lesaum of los and gain at rate et 1%/

$750 lX 75020%

I055 -20% of$2250 - 450

Gain - 20% et 1500 - 300

Net laM-S150  Ans.

$1500O+0300 - 1800; $2250 -$450 - 1800

The Tseaeher' DaiiY PrePaatO.

If the teacher weuld only caretnlly prepare, the lis-

sons et tbe tollowing day, many et the mistakes in the

elaïe reaulta migbt hoe prevented. -The ma4ýer in oaci

grade seeme te the respective teacher easy, tboroughly

understood by lier, and certainly aie fiel@ that -là isun

easy matter te presont it te hier clam.. Wiy tako time

te go over wbat is well-knoevu1 Wby, indeod 1 Many

a mattor seeme simple until it je actually undlertaken ;

and net until it is undortakên de 'tbe difficuît little

catches proent tiomulves. Sie mày t&e ibn aritimetie-

lessn and glane it over, eoncludiiii that thore La

nething ln it to dwell on; sho has oxplained them, al-

eaci as seen as reead. Lot ber, iowover, ait down mad*
work themi eut and sie ma, y find that bier answer in one

i.a not riglit. Ilet it bo a' rule te, go over aIl bisons

before tbey are tingit 1let oi4t&ide interesting atories

ho breught i to enlivei the lious ln. history sud

geography. sud ini a short time the. pains thus taken

wll b. sniply n.pald by b00o fof.Vritit Pl *h. W»10:
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SCHOOL ARCHITEICTURE. By Edmund M. Wheelwright. Clo350 pp. 250 illustrations. Price $5 delivered. Rog
& Manson, Publish)ers, Boston.

This is an admirable work for Lhose contemplating the et,
tion of new school buildings. _Examples are presented of 1
most typical and practically suggestive sehools of Germai
Austria, Swit >zèrland, the Scandinavian couintries, England a
France, the subjeot being more comprebiensively treated th
iu any bock heretofore published. Ail details of sehool cc
etruction are considered, yet the information is etudiously cc
den@ed within the- limite of a conv'enient hctndbook, which
muad. readily accessible by an unueually full index. ILs rea
ers are nlot presuppoged ta have had a professional traimîin
and Levhnical ternie, where used, have been clearly deflned.

THE FIP.T Six BooKs op HOMER'sl ILIAD, with Introductia
Commentary and Vocabulary. By Thomas D). SeynuHillbcuse Profeser of Greek in Yale College. Revisiedition. Cloth. Pp, lxxxiv+459. -Price $1.75. Pulialhere, Ginîî & o., Boston.

The reeuits of tbe active researches of the past eleven yea
in the field of Homeric A ntiquites are incorporated in this rvision of Profieor Seymour's Sobool Iliad. The vocabulai
is somnewhat itiller, many diore illustrations are' used, and tlintroduction is printed in larger type than iu LlFe former editioi
In the introduction there has aise been inserted a table of pr,nouais, iii acicordance with a frequently expressed desirei
teachers. The book fi its revised foi m is admirably adapte
to meet tbe wants of teachers*and pupils. lt@ excellence as
text, th. beauty of page and illustration, are highly creditabl
Lo the publishers.

SIaLîCarlxS PROM FivEc ENGLÎýsH PoETs. Eclited witba IntroducLion and Notes by Mary E. Litchfield. Cloth. Pp. 104Price 25 cents. Ginn & Co., Publislhers, Boston.
This volume centaine a representative pnem of Dryden, Gray

Burns and Coleridge, with two poemeé by G oldsmith. AIdifficulties are explained in notes, and a sketch of each of Lb,pose repreaented. gives bri.fly the story of his life and point
out bis chief characteristies as a writer aîîd as a mcii.

TUEs Guizaýoît SPELLER. By A. B. Guilford and Aaron LovelICloth. 1$1) 170: Prie 390 cents. Ginu &COo., Publi@bersBoltomi.
A charactoristie fenture of thim book is that iL d'ces îîot niakqcorrect spelling nîerely uni set of mefnnry. The pupil ie taugbi

reai and La use the dictioncry. Tbe resuit le that lie ceasei
to Ruse a e bpellimîg of wnrds, and, when0 ieoemery, makeiuse of a dictionary. By this uietîîod correct spelling becomei
a habit.

COMPOSITION AND RH ETOIO. By Sarah R. H. loekwoodJ uîd
Mary Alice Emerson, B. A., Head of tii. Departient ofEnglish i n Lb. State Normal Sobool, BridgeWalter, Mass.
CBosto. PI). 470>. l>rice $1.15. (Jlinm & To, Publiabere,

Tbree important characteristios wlîlch give tbis book a dim.tlîîct Inidviduality are (1) the cumulative metiîod of trectinieiitshÔ -wn iu Lb. illustrative examples, fl tIi. text, and espocially,
iii Lb. exerciosa (2) tbe constanat emnplîsis i the iimortanicuof the pupil's Owil thimîkimîg îîandl ritiig; and (3) ill l'îut-s Il Iaîîd IV, Lb. cura-elîtiomî of q'onlositioli îwoî'k îvith,b)le o<îmv<fthe college requirueltéa il, Emiglisi. Thim book is mttme ojind beure the stamp of origlnality ai ýtroîtmîîoîL, whiicîi oîaiiot
bc suid of MîI boksm on Lbe su bject.

LA GRAMMAIRE alid LE BARON DE FouRCHEVIF, two comoedieaby Labiche. Edited with Introduction and Notes by Her.
th. anS itP.DUniversity of Illinoib. loLl. Pp.ers 13(l. Prce 50 cents. Ginn & Co., Publishers, Boston.Tbe language iii tbese comedies is thorougbly colloqulal, but
c. correct and nt coarse. Tbey haiýe nothing in them, te saoo

ýbe the fluer setisibllties, or to unfit them, for use in mixed clas
l in scbools. The notes and introduction offer some belpful eug.

nd gestions designed to aid tb. student iu tb. translation o! col.
an loquial1 Freneh into English.
m- TO PICAL SrrITDIE9 ix HISTORY 0F EDUCATION. By Mary M.aui- t.Conway. Clotb, Pp. 75. Price 50 cents, C. W. Bar.
i8 deen, Publislher, Syracuse, N. Y.
ýd- With a good Lextibook on tb. history of education, thiaI book.
g, should prove useful in directing the work oif the student.

A DEciirxvE SpEcLLERt. By George B. Aiten, State Inspec.tor of Higb Sools, Minnesota. Cloth. Pp. 218. Pricelà, 30 cents. GOhm & Co., Publisee, Boston.ir,
Bd The tiLle, Descripîtive Speller, comes fromn Lb. fundamentalb- principle that intereet in a group of words renders spelling leu

formidable. Therefore tb. words are arranged in groupe umider'rs sucb headings as "The Playground," - Saturday Afternoon,"
e- l'A Snowmtorm," Ilb.h Fire I)epartment," "iThe POUt Office:"
ry "lParts of a Flower," "Grammatical Terins," IlWestminsterle Abbey," etc. A unique provision is thus made for cnrrelating

ti.Lb spelling with aIl! Lb. other sîchool branîches.

>fTHE GOVERNMENT 0Fr TUE AMERICAN PECOPLE. . By PresidemîtFrank Stroug, Ph.D., and Josephi Sobafer, M.L., ai Lb.d Unîiversity of Oregonî. Clotb. Pp. 9-50. Price 65 cents.a Roughton, Miffiâ & Co., Publishers, Boston.
le This is a study of Lb. development of goverumnent in Lh.

United States--not for ail Amnerica, as Lb. titi. might eeni ta
indicate. A distinguisbaiîg feature is tb. adequate treatmnent
of Lb. extenision of botb northern and southèrn types af goveru.ment into the Western states; and a chapter on tb. manage-
ment of roads and schoals sbows the importance given by the1 authore ta problenis incident to every town sud city govermi.

a ment. The book is wtitten fi clear and intereating Style, andS le fully equipped for scbool use.
LATIN COMPOSITION; based lapon selections froni Cmear. ByBenjamuin L. lYQoge, Profeser lu the Micbigamn Stat.Normal ColIege.-,, Clotb. Pp. 86, Price 35 cen te. .Ginu& Co., Publi8bers, Bostoni.
SThis ie iiîtended -to accompcîîy Greenougb, D'Ooge andDaniell's Second Year Latin. The exercises are bau.d uponthe text for vocabulcry and idiome and gemieral prinoiples ofsentence structure, but in the presentaLin o! the syntax, in-
stead of following Lb. chance or caprice of the text, Lb. ruleahave been preseilted iii a systematic and orderly manner.
WIÇ;WAM STORIES. By Mary Catherine Jadd. Cloth. Pp.'276.« Prie 85 cents. Ginu & o., Publishers, Boston.

A beautiful book, witit illustrations and &tories of the liven
-anîl habits ni North American Indiens.
RivERSiDE LITFRiATIRE SERIEs. Issuert quarterîy. No. 147.$imîg le mumbers, prie 15 cents. Houghton, Mifhin &Ca.,Pu blishers, Boston, Mass.

Tbis îîumîîb,îcoiîtaiîîs Alexander Pope's famous poems, "TheRajie of t'le Lonck," tle l' Essay lii Mani," and the Il Epietie LaI)m.Aîmîtiio. 'I'ile jîmoms tiimelves amîd Lb. critical okill4'10%oali l' tihe pejîmiofn the hiographical introductionî andnoutes, rmimier tli4 book il valuable addition to the sterli *nggm-oup of îniater>ieces c.,oltained lu tb. Riveralde Literature
Series.

i
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THE EIACTRA 0F SoO1OLES' With Introdue.tion and Notes EXERCISES IN FRENflHn Sy!fTAx AND CJOMPOSITION, witi' notes

and ppedic. B M.A. ayfel M.., ateheSd- and vocabulry. By JennAM. Bouvet, Chic.Ca t'

2e. d Appndices Meomice 
55 Co.s 

» C. Heth' &Coulnes

=ater of Esbourne Colege. Clati' Pp. 163. Frice Pp. 186.Frc55etsblhe,

A valuable edition for the Greek student, giving evidenco in The plan of combining in the mame volume exercises in gram-

the introduction and notes of wide reading and exact acho- mer and syltLix, with solections for prose comiposition, ie an

larsi'ip. 
excellent one, inauring oconomy and oonveiOflOO, as Weil as

progressive work in grammatical constructionl.

SeideVR' LzEEPECIT HUýNOREN. Eclited wjbh notes and voaeb- Furc~MTEAIsFRBnNss 
yIrn ale

uayby Arnold VVerner-SPanhoofd. Clath. Fp. 120. M. I. M. B., London«, Cloti'. Pp. 313. Pria. 2&. Od.

D). C. Heath' & Co., Publishera, Boston. London - Macmillan & Co.

This is oiie of Seidel'a best short stories-the inimitable This book is desigzîed with a view to give studenti abundant

Leberecht Hunohen, Ilupon wIhose oradie e kind fairy hsd prectice In methematios, especislly those training fot enginemr

plcdthe hestof alIgifla, the erl of beiugheppy." T n kle rias lobai ra aity of probiemi

ie pervedobyegnieloefneueadteeremn 
and exerois in hlgher arithmetio, geomnetry, slgebre, menoir.

touches of wlt and humnor. 
ation and trtgonomoty.

THE LEADING PÂCNi 0F EîoLiasI HÎrroRy. By D. H. Mont- A MAFUAL I TR OONsT ittAL HI.IOET 0F CANiADA. By

moy Clati'. Pp. 420 +lxxix. Frc i.5 iu& Sir John G. Bourinot, Clerk of the Roue of Oommous

o, Kblishers, Boston. 
Toronto: Th Cop lark Company.

This book contains not only the leading facta of Engliah hic- This manuel ws firal publishsd in 1888, and the pressut re.

tory,, but interectiflg sketches of the life of tho Englici People, viced work details the constitutloflel hislery of camad from

wlth an excellent constitutional summary. It ls brought ité erîjest perod down ta the yeer 1901, making it of, groat

down to the procent year (190 1) and contains a portrait of King benofit tosue, s In the performne !lh s Bit John

Edward VU. 
states: 1 have not attempted to include any opinions or cim-i

VOYAGE Du NOVICE JEAN FAUL à Travera La Franco d'Amer- monts cd my ows, but have simply condensaid l'e essetiel

ique. Par George Lamy.. Adapted and edited hy D. pontcf .ech decisian in, the language of the leerned judgjei,

D)evaux, St. Paul's Soho. Cloth. Fp. xi +148. Pies0 as fer aeï practicable, and Ïeft the *tudent to tnek furîher slnd-.

2s. London: Memillan &Ca. 
dainI h ok !ac'conne 0  mmitetore as Mr.

voyage of! a IIyounker," or apprenties, through French'~ Loftoy.1 .A complets liaI of th. many autih oited in the

Canada, iii which some early records of the latter country am toto hsvlmwllaob on mfu t. studeiw

given. An excellent book for yougauet !Foc' i ofs thvo lumtleeou citllte, isl.bîr n olu ti andatebow

which intereet and progresa are ure to be blended.ouimanr

EDELSTEii;E. Six~ select stories by Bauanhach, Seidel and Volk- ........... D Ol.

inainLealdr. Edlited wit.h notes and vocabulary hy B.IOeR.Bolt

A. Minckwits- ad Frida von Unwerth, Knls Higi' Schoûl, 
-

dent o h G er a . 132 C Tar vo um C -. orn

lichera, Boston. 
jýas wIn a ter hchila o! Ch., puLondongr, m r0. Ccppe,

A seriea of iutereating atoneés suitable for higi' school e.- à ei pasie bok scîa i Ctpla., n Londo , en m . obt md

RURAL READERSa, Book II. Bý' Vincent T. Murché, P... >imacmillan'a Mas*Mày Pro gruI TisSa lu Arit1huistl and

Clati'. Pp. 29.3. Price le. London. 
àamla a ler.pieM ah wlll h. found excellent for review and

Thee hoka cataiing.~sonaio tons o plntand busy wok. Fublished b7 )kmmllan & Co, Londn.

7animal life, combine pleasure and instruction in a veryr delight- Molli' 
ia e .sdpiea

fuI way. 
S,,wr f Iuogh Nidoi on te concSuttlc PianP6o5 3d

FÂstOUS GEoMETRIOAL THEsoPW' -AND FioNLEKs, 
wlth their amh, are valuebli aid lu napplOIUOItery rebding for th. 010-

ByWilliam W. Rupert, C.BE Iu four Mamilntta..,Lndn

CoPbihrs o.i 
ÂModstl phonuie P"mur, publlsbs by Gea N. Morango

& C., ubîshramdIl.Far. nic 1 c'nt oai'.D.C. e T ormntry baho. Maomlle1 and a.,aci odol.tebok u

A soties o! celebrated historicai proble reviswed and elu- ootl e> auysdatatv i~sbc.Eo

cidated. Tbey will afford boti' entertalnment and MteOria bison l raids htI ools Sto hc h

fir practice for mathematical stdent.tocrcnenigetdsela.

EUOCLID'5 ELEMENtS OF GsoutET Books 1.1V, VI and XI. An'tsh hclpuelabtti pod.OS!aor u

Editfid for the nu of schoola. B Chas. Smnith' M. A., hdgrpii>d'ahodcoslWladiltisam 

le

and Sophie ýBryent, D. 8c. Cloti' Mp 4. P;lc ad.on l'escbjopt Prlise et. Publisho by tle Bsn Frank-

London: Macmillan & Co. 
lin Co., 282 Irvling AveuliS, Chicago.

Iu this edition the aubject la traed, Iu the order and menet Th II olche 1 Pestrj Dockî, Part I. Junior; Fart Il. Intert

nfEuc'iid, but eadditlonal explanations are given, ndproofs mediate; part IIL Senior. Prie dd. oaci' Macmillani and v

difforent fram thase of Euclid wberevrt foidncieY 0. London, coutain gredsd electiOlifon h bi ngii

or desireble. 
pota for supplèesnity to.ilg and mmorluîn.

OHIOHALINvSTIATINs: r, oW a AtIlk eProblsm in Meterleli for Frech'. ompcul oo~ b>' Seamh rghet, puioé

lu eoetr. >'Elihe. oomis, Clevelanid, .Bodi 12 comte, embruncO XetCii baud ou Heclt Meicîs IISeus

Pp. 62. Frics 25 cents. G.inl a (;a.. publiai'ss, Boston. Pa 1)il.9 . C. Heath' & Co., Boston.

flot only s an exposition of the niethode o! attack but aloc as Mrue. The ieuhl'i bhoc on 1h.uiu To>'o Mc hin juilhin

to maclas af demnonsti'atiou and solution.ised
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oni dome8tie pete of ail kindIé, hian evidemitly put lîis best effùrtm
on hie iaât production, no that this becomes§ almost invaluable
tn ail who admire, or intend to provide themeelves wlth a pet
(log. The book has been published by the Associated Fanciers,
401A North Third Street, Philadalphia, Pa., who offer -to mail
iL Lo an>y adclies on Yeceipt of 25 centp, preferably in pomtage
sLam>A.

'OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

It was atnnunced several months ago that the editor of TJhe
Le(uliext' Jfoîen# Jou,'è,al contemplated making some aweeping
changea in hie editorial staff. Up to the presont Lime ton new
editora have been added to Mr. Bok'@ corps, and the flfteon
new departments planned for the JIou rnal, a majority of which
make their initial appoarance in the Octoher number... The
Century for October caverm an unusual range of topiea and
appoala to a varisty cf tante@, and, yet the topica are so welI
choson thaL the 'reader wilI find ench article attractive. Among
the oducational articles la one giving a sketch of Yaila Bi-
Centennial and hor young president, Arthur Twining Hadley
.... In N0. Nrhoa< the Departments of Nature and Science,
the St. Nicholsa League, Books and Reading, and the Riddle.

box appear as usùal, and are perbaps the mont welcomo put-
of the magazineà to thousands of young roadera .. in addition
to time fashion featuree and practical dreasmaking advice tha
ha@ made The J.elinealor famous, the October numbor le fQl
of gond general reading, most t.astef ully illuatrated undor the
immediate direct~ionî of the well-known artisL, William )matgi
Johnson. The wbole number la full of intereat La mon us yul
as toi women. .... The Canadian Magazine ia a "Royal Numbe,M

containing illustrations of the royal party and descriptions ci
their v'isit so far Lhrough Canada. IL also contains soonea la
Canadian life-stories, hunting, descriptions of men and ovula
-and is a vory creditable number. . .The Chaidaquzab la
noteworthy article entitled IlEducation Italy's Salvation,"1 la
which- iL in hield ' that uni versal education, Lb. devolopm.nt 0f
moral character anmd genuine religion alan. can wavo Italy..
With the iiatalmnent published iu the Octobei' magazine nu.
ber of Lb. Omlooke, Mr. Jacob A. Rils autobiography, -f Tno
MNaking of an American," came. ta an end. With the ainglo
exception of thge autobiography of Booker T. Waahingtoe,
"lUp froni Slavery,." aloo publishod in the Oui! ook, no eoob
autohiographical .ary bas heen read with more loateroat md
entertainmment. i "'The Making of an Amerîcan" wlll tio
month appear in book.form. (#3 a year. Tbe Outlook Cou.ý
pany, 287 Fourth A-venue, New York.)

University
New Brun-

rHE next Academnie year hegins September 27th, 1900, when Fourteon Countyof f Scholarships wili be vacant. These Scholarships (value $60 each> will ho awardod
on the reaults of the Entrance Exanfa»ation to ho held July 3rd, at ail the. GuamiTmar School centres. To candidates who imold a Provincial Sehool Licous. of theosw ick. Firit Clasao an Asa D)ow Scholarship (value $150) will ho offered in competition in

Septoînher. The Departments of CIVIL ANI) ELPOTRIOAL ENoiNzEicRNc are iiow openl ta
properly qualified students.

Copie* of Caleni<r containing fll information maI, be obtained froa the uasderaigned.

STEPHEN M. DIXON, M. A , BURSAR 0F THE UNIVERsiTVy, FREDERICTON, N. B.
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iL NEW EDITION TaiesIsiueo
W E %5-T T EI I'h AT. DEC. 1 9TH AND 20 H.

DICTIONARYTEtJSDAY, October 17t-IlO a MI

NlW 0,L^TE THIOUONOUT 
111o .... Rg b ol QmuSt

25,000 ADITIONAL WORDS Adr ytspeielo r .8 r I
pHR.AS"~ AND DEVINITIONSopm

propsrd und.ethe dirt u a~id5on of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.oLL.D., Untud statu priMMryReading, b in« Bmarlow andhGe

commEnIIlOt of ndtatlin, susted by a larg corps of compuilt spwoiatL . ÂdvsnoO Rsadlfg, .... ..

Rich sininsel8. :3364 Pages. 3000 Illusatitonis 
maiDT oobr MlS.- si En.

11 T heF 11 bI al'ý1", .i PU Z.I w .' -- se s r !t iu i ;; 8 o uc e dinfi 1h ' é (Jýna r dged . T he G u Rp h Y . ...... . by Er. J. H arringlo

Nw Ed Irn isfe in OetarlU rom. Ge th lates ak'nd étt bymlsot4r W. 8. OmrWér, M.

Alt o bstr'5 Collsgiate Dictionary lh a Scottiel Glouaaty etc. 
ply lukbE. M O

E ,FiretclsU l quallty,flCofd clam n e ic. NICO MuRmAy BUlLES. UIeItfl Deonlt ... .fice byMr od e

Cu.OIArZ pecirfl pagmi eti. of bath books sent on RPPllcatifl. 
Orebedi

C.119 UbiC.,Srefil.) 
a al MO......~

VLAB . FULLIMN, lset

LostEde ll 1U IiGOh,

op oruni y! WINDSOR, NOVA CTA
Tnuteuiyo .li BishOpO No;a 9etlB Chairman Bord FAL XCURSIONS.

if you did not begîn On Nmii CréfmY, eiece PARU»Is" 'romUN ?P

m onk m raîtron ad Nur. uPo tlad f
opening day, yoii are handi- T I oemseofno

capped for the best poilin Germen or Fre FêM il (38lT21 Ilmi

next year by those who did. (Ltý &(l;ingad NedIe;0orks 99 prUiior

You had hetter start as solon Ir"' e ,i"7ingng, Painting, DrawlB, flic,ae

a s yoU C cai. W e canflo t Il extra .= to fo the Univeritinf

ply Lbet demand for compe- ~ m a tm ,tnWdedaP on sale Sept. 2thtoc. th

tent Office asiitantfi. Send Fur Cainda 
for t R.Dfrb returli 30 days froin

for free mylliabus to..._________ 
date of lsune.

Maritime Business Collège, DOBLletteN CR

HALUFAX, N. S. à'SRO ,~aIudpUb

KA L A H& SCHURMAN , P r p itoS Il DBS[S D iýJoIu N B.

CH-EMICALS 'DitctThe E4CtÎfi
.AND ... 

it d

CHEMICAL APPARATUS SohoolS10utls
suppLito To a stl N TRACHECN ON n olrpry

F,%VSeLg TRMILpriceff on AppICLLUOO.

BROWN & WES,91 6.8B. LORDLY» pllM
t#boteule Irglot . MAPX . T,N. tJ9f, .

h.

I.

I.

n.

L.

7.

I.
I.

7.

v.
r.

'r

- 1*

~:: '~

'i
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MKUTUAL 'LIFE
0F CANADA.

POLICT NOLDBUS Osmittte

Isslnmu la Vome PO,OO.OOO.

E. M. SIPPRELLI
SIAINT JO-N; N IL

FLAGS.
Dominion Enginus, = m

UsaParlomlan. of Januai lad, lm00

*.ioBritish and St, George's
Ensigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of aIl aise..

Fhga WU 99uu8M Dehigm M te Ora.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf. è.St. John, N.B

DOMtINION ATULNTIC
RAIL WAr.

Rtaa l aiu1 "PR RU1]PET
1*0 Gecs Monae M,0 nom P"vu, ST
JOHN AN<D DoI:

Lua. w. J HN ond.e, lMa.dr % vday, uuj kerd .00 a . v la, .8.

Â~JulWoeLmmadm.ait le 5%
Boe aoU IL Mi Sbablp PRINCE

dayaou aavva of =xui TmaC . Hl
antvbg tu Baon aa, nezt momang atai..

B. 8, I " Eva m~akes daly tri ps between

M* du w»mti m tsomaln fdra, pluie of htalem
comoa in Uait. Ula.ersem nued

Vniladies or Ne.w PlatRd, HaaJ
Pulat. Kt. Joli..

Nantvll N. el. Umm"oeae.

BA-RN ES & CO).
%tationere,
moolweueret

PANCY STATIOI4ERY, BLANK BOOKs
LEA> PUflLS, -. m ef i lh

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

SLATE -BLACKBOARDS,
CHALI< CRAYONS#: SOHOOI. BLATRS,
$LATE PLNCILI ... LKAD PENCILS,

8CHOIIARS' COMPANIONS.

W .THORNE & 00., Lmted
14AROWM. mueMa1AT3,

1Ea,'1tet Squeret BMIN~T mJOititt N4. il.

11111~ BE T)liOSELBY & DG.,ý
10OANDIloi

8HUTER STREET,,

OUTFJTS.TORONTO@
SUIERVMATIONS.

IL a iseLoplan ou yor vaction
beforehadbft U r ecinifl in tie.
countryoaso d go the ms r.I
you anetaching in a aaoardtown you£
should go inward.

The Intercolonlal Rallway * .
eau give y ou.,the choioe of a great tiomberDuas

fplcsfroui St. John, on the. Bay of Fundy COY"WW
andrh Ab tlantic Ocean fromn Bt. John to . AflE.01l 'M q=<hSydney, the great boom town in th. glorious ruven lut IabtlÎi

summer land of Cape Bretn, and fri mm iosane it l
Shediac Wo Quebec, on Lb. Gulf and Raiver làet tam Ir. lm
St,. Lawrence, and Montreal. wtiOa e.S .This railway goee through a country >U f'Uunrivatled for beauty cf soenery. IL asLb At Iwe*
amoothest road-bed and finest equipment _nai naamt5~aia
of any railway in this part of the woi Id. ~o , mouths. SL sonbrafl

For ai desfrnd Inurnation addre«. *fLN os -lU
gr. TIFFIN. JPNO. M. LVOIVS. Duand.u.ceUV I, WmbUtou. 6
TraINl Manager. Oma.Pu&.and icket Âgt.

Total Abstaners -

Have nîuclî Le gain and nothing« te oe b y beconîing familial- with the
facta relatiug t he coprve mortality which pévils ""'<>n'Pt>
abstainer»an non ah taine herever a separate clasification ofriaka is made. The recorda of varions cempaides show beyond question
tfhat tntal abstairs ohuuld get thei Lrinsurano. ast a ninch simnller tout,
iinauring on the non-participating plans, or that they abould have adistinctly separate tl"siflcation if inaiiripg on the w th.-profiL lae

There la no set of ilioù In Canada thast have given this question »o mch-conaideration or tan so well answer questions regargding iL as the
offleers of tihe
MAICUFACTURERS AND TEIERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COUPANT.
which la the total abet.aîcerg' cmpany lin Canada

Corre'pndnc anazvered prompig.

HON. G. W. ROSS, J. .F. -JUNKIN,.
Preaid*n. Managing Directior,

Head OMOe: Globe Building, Toronto, Ont.


